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Going bananas·
for anniversary

McMichael

arraigned,
pleads not
guilty

by George Hawley
Staff reporter

by Emily Duplessis
' Staff reporter
Former Central student Ryan
McMichael appeared in Kittitas
County Superior Court Monday and
pleaded not guilty to burglary and
theft charges.
The arrests of Ryan Bon and
McMichael have provided a link to
help campus police solve some of the
other 35 campus burglaries reported
this year, according to Chief of
Police Steve Rittereiser.
Rittereiser s'aid Bon voluntarily
confessed to the rash of vending
machine break-ins across campus
and gave police detailed descriptions
about his methods of forcible entry.
Ban's arraignment will be next
Monday.
With Ban's confession and previous documentation made by campus
police. the crimes were attributed to
Bon. Rittereiser said he doesn't know
if Bon will be charged with 30 separate counts of burglary or if the prosecutor will charge them as one.
Police estimate the amount of
cash stolen from the vending
machines at $1500. The combined
property loss and damage for all 30
crimes totaled $45,000.
Property recovered by campus
police will be returned to the departments from which it was stolen.
''We have not uncovered any
cases where McMichael was physically involved in any burglary," said
Rittereiser. "But he was aware of the
stolen property in his apartment
because he had one of the stolen televisions set up i11 his room."
The Office of Student Affairs
expelled McMichael on May 6 in
response to the incident. McMichael
will appeal that decision before the
Campus Judicial Council.
McMichael is charged with one
count of second degree burglary and
one count of second degree theft,
Margaret Sowards, the prosecuting
attorney for McMichael's case, said.
. Bon faces four charges of second
degree burglary and three charges of
second degree theft.
"The maximum penalties for
these types of crimes are up to 10
years !n jail and a $20,000 fine,"
Sowards said. "But it is ,hard to say
what will happen with this particular
case."

Sean Turpin/Observer

One of the CHCI chimpanzees plays in the outdoor portion of the facility while enjoying the warm weather.

The Chimpanzee and Human~
Communication Institute (CHCI) at
Central Washington University
recently celebrated its 10th anniversary.
The "chimposium," a one-hour
informational program that allows
students and the general public to
learn about the CHCI's research,
began in 1993 when the new facility
was built.
"The chimposium is internationally known and mak~s us most of our
money," Roger Fo·uts, co-director of
the CHCI, said. ''That is significant
because it allows us to be 85 percent
self-sufficient."
The CHCI studies the use of
American Sign Language (ASL) by
chimpanzees. The institute has four
adult chimpanzees who can communicate with humans and with each
other using ASL. All four chimpanzees know basic ASL. The current
research focuses on chimp-to-chimp
communication and how the chimps
react when a conversation begins to

fall apart.
The current facility permits the
chimps to live in an intellectually
stimulating environment where they
have ·space to get adequate exercise.
The facility allows 40 to SO student
interns to be actively involved in the
research at any given time. There are
more than 40 community volunteers
who help with the chimps.
"I have wanted to work with this
institute since I was in the seventh
grade," Camille McCarthy, freshman
primate behavior and ecology major,
said. "Getting to come study here
with these people is like a dream
come true. It has been a really aw.esome experience."
The ultimate goal of the CHCI is
to promote the well-being uf both its
own primates, as well as other primates in captivity and in the wild.
"We have had a number of students who continue to work for the
well-being of chimps," Deborah
Fouts, co-director of the CHCI, said.
"One of our former students helped

See CHIMP, page 2

Symposium showcases undergrad research
by Kelly Marvin
Staff reporter
The eighth annual Symposium on
Undergraduate
Research
and
Creative Expression (SOURCE)
event takes place from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. today in the Science Building.
SOURCE
gives
Central
Washington University undergraduates of all disciplines a chance to
present the results of their research.

All students participating in
SOURCE present the work they did
outside of their class commitments.
Jeremiah Betz, senior chemistry
major with a biochemical specialization, spent six months on his
research. He will present his research
in the third poster session.
"It's really cool that Central supports undergraduate research and
gives us this opportunity," Betz said.
This year 150 students and 50

faculty members are participating in
the day-long event in either the oral
presentation sessions, which will be
held in rooms 147 and 101, or the
poster sessions, which will be displayed in the hallways of the Science
Building.
A panel of faculty will be judging
the presentations. They will present
an award in each of the two oral presentation sessions and an award for
each of the three poster presentation

sessions.
"We are not looking to win an
award," Elizabeth Medford, senior
history major, said. "We are just ·
excited to share what we learned and
what we experienced, but it would be
nice if we did."
Medford and three other students
spent two months on their research,

See SOURCE, page 3

Conversion process begins on Central Web site
by Martha Goudey-Price
Staff reporter
Within two weeks, users of
Central Washington University's
Web site will begin to see new pages
interspersed among current pages as
a year-long project to rebuild and
convert the Web site gets underway.
"The primary goal of the new
Web site is to raise visibility and to
fall in line with an integrated mar-

keting plan to increase student interest in Central," Jesse Days, Central's
Web developer, said. "We need to
modernize the site to fit with the
times. We get one million hits a
month. Four and a half years ago we
got 30,000 hits a month. A secondary
purpose is a communication tool for
students and faculty."
Days and his staff presented a test
version, or "Beta site," to Central
administrators and campus Web con-

sultants on Monday, hoping to begin of Web savvy faculty, staff and
the conversion to the new site by administration.
next week, a process expected to
"A larger team breaks up the
take 12 months and cost $150,000.
areas of responsibility and draws on
Days said this is one of the . good thoughts and ideas from everylargest document projects ever one," Days said. "Everyone makes
undertaken at Central and the chal- suggestions about the look and feel,"
lenge has been to educate people as technical issues, navigation and
to the size and scope of the project.
accessibility.
According to Days the development of the site has been a team projSee WEB, page 3
ect involving a broad cross-section

g
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Police New club captures life on 16 mm
Briefs
by Rachel Guillermo
Staff reporter

Compiled by George Hawley
Staff reporter

Unwelcome couch potato
7:24 a.m.May 9
A man walked into the wrong
house on the 1900 block of
Brook Lane and fell asleep on
the couch. When the resident
or the house found him the
next morning, she called the
police. He was cited for trespassing.

Honda hate crimes
6:30-11 a.m. May 9
A man found the gas tank of
his 200 l Honda had been
severely dented while parked
in the 0-5 parking lot. Total
damage was $120.
Bent out of shape
May 5-7
Some time last week the rear
rim of a bicycle was bent. The
bicycle was secured to a bike
rack outside of Moore Hall.
Total damage was $40.

Unabomber Print Co.
May 10-11
A woman left her car unlocked
on the 1900 block of Brook
Lane. When she returned she
discovered that her sunglasses,
a sweatshirt and an inkjet
printer had been stolen. Total
loss is estimated at $240.

With their first movie underway,
four Central students hope to some
day see their names in lights.
The Student Film and Video
Association (SFVA) took on the project as part of their new club.
"It's the first 16 millimeter film
movie to be made at Central in over
20 years," Ryan Loetscher, junior
film studies major, and club senator,
said. "It's the same kind of film all
the Hollywood movies use."
The SFVA became official last
Thursday. The members involved
include Daniel Ferguda, senior, Lewis
Staples, junior and Landon Salyer,
senior and Loetscher, all film and
video majors.
Salyer wrote and will be directing
the film. Ferguda and Staples have
been working with Salyer on the
script, and Loetscher was pulled in to
help promote the movie.
"That's the cool thing about this
film," Loetscher said. "The school
will own the film but it will be completely student-run. Students will be
<tcting, directing and producing the
film."
The film will be a dramatic piece
about three college students who are
trying to find themselves among the
utter madness of college. The film
will be shot at Central over the summer.
"This would be our last chance to
use a 16 millimeter camera before finishing our degree at Central," Ferguda
said.
They are uncertain of what the
club will do after the film is completed.
"We are working on storyboards
for the film and the pre-production,"
Ferguda said. "I haven't really talked

Monique Jones/Observer

Daniel Ferguda (left) and Ryan Loetscher, members of the film and video club, are in the
process of planning a film they will shoot this summer on Central's campus.
about what will happen afterwards."
The making of this film comes
with a price of $12,000. The film
alone will cost about $3,500 to buy.
"We wanted to use this film
because it gives the film a much richer color," Loetscher said. "It's the
same kind of film all the film schools
use."
The club is asking the university
and local business to help with the
cost of the production.
''I'v,e even asked my parents for
money for this film," Loetscher said.
The club is open to everyone interested in the movie industry, including
acting, directing, producing, screen
writing as well as public relations and
marketing students to help promote
the club's goals.
The film and video studies (FVS)
major in the communication depart-

men_t began about three ago years as
an individual studies major, Michael
Ogden, associate professor and film
club advisor, said.
Ogden said approximately 15 students are pursuing the FVS major
under his advisement, all other students are working with different advisors.
The FVS major is unlike any other
major at Central.
"Many departments have a course
or two focused on film criticism or
acting for film and television," Ogden
said. "But the FVS is an interdisciplinary program built out of the diverse
course offerings on campus that focus
on film and/or video."
The core departments contributing
to the major are communication,
English and Theatre.
"Some students have gained

employment in small production companies and/or studios in the Pacific
Northwest, mostly Seattle or
Portland." Ogden said. "There is also
the possibility of re-locating to L.A.
and working for any number of production and/or production support
industries."
Film school is strongly recommended after a student completes
Centrnl's program.
"We will give the student a firm
grounding, but we can only do so
much with the short time that students
are with us to get their degree,"
Ogden said. "Film school will take
them to a higher level of understanding."
The club will be posting flyers to
begin casting. Students can email the
club at cwusfva@yahoo.com for more
information.

CHIMP: Primate tours
Continued from page 1

EARLY REGISTRATION
for Summer 2003
MAY 12 - JUNE 16
Full Session:
June 23 - August 22
First Session:
June 23 - July 23

build a sanctuary for CHIMP retired
from biomedical research."
Visits to the chimposium costs
$7.~50 for students and $10 for the
general public.
During the program visitors learn
about chimpanzee culture in the wild
and chimpanzee sign-language communication.
Advanced chimposiums are
offered for those who attended the

regular.chimposium and would like to
know more. They include four and a
half hours of classroom instruction as
well as observation time with the
chimpanzees. Advanced chimposiums cost $100 per person.
The CHCI also offers a 10-week
summer apprenticeship program.
This year 17 students from around the
world will participate in the educational program.
Those who would like to visit the
chimposium may call 963-2244.
Prepaid reservations are preferred.

"Nice people, great room, very quiet.
I'll come back again!"
-Cindy F~ist-

t

Six-Week Session:
June 30 - August 8

IHN~

~seDfeek

Second Session:
July 24 - August 22

Gift Certificates .Jlvai{a6{e
For more information,
call 509-963-3001 or
visit us on the Web at
www.cwu.edu/-summer

~

.Jt{{ tfieme

rooms fiave Jacuzzis, 'Down comforters,
Large TV's, YCR 'D~L Internet Connection,
'Refrigerators, Non-smoking. No yets.
r.Rates from $89, Sun-'I'fiurs.
from s99, J"ri-Sat.

CENTRAL WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
AA/EEO/TITLE IX INSTITUTION • TDD 509-963-2143

1720 Canyon Rd. Ellensburg, Washinglon 98926
(509)962-8030 or (800)533-0822 Fax (509)962-8031
Visi1 our Wcbsilc: h11p://www.inna1goosecreek.com
E-mail: goosccrk@cllensburg.com
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WEB: Design nears approval
Continued from page 7
Central's graphic production
department spent six months creating
templates, including a home page,
administration page, college level
page, departmental page, sub-depart- mental and text-only pages.
'The new Web site will feature
more logical groupings and user
friendly navigation organized by
what you want to find rather than
who you are," Days said.
Days said converting the 18,000page site will be the most time consuming part of the project.
Three full-time employees, Kelly
Crooke. senior computer science
major, Eric Newhouse, senior computer science major and Daniel Roth:
junior computer science major, will
assist Days in converting the site and

three student interns will focus on
routine maintenance of the current
site.
Newhouse said the staff will need
to confer with each department to
make sure they have what they need
to change the old format into new format.
Crooke said the team will be able
to make suggestions on how pages
load and how accessible they are. Ed
Gellenbeck, computer science professor and one of the Web consultants
for the project, did a thorough assessment of the accessibility of the site.
Because the team has been so
involved with getting the site up and
working, Crooke said it's been easy
to overlook usability features that
consultants can point o'ut.
"It's a cleaning process," Days
said. "A lot of directories have documents from 1995 to 1997. The

College
of
Education
and
Professional Studies, for example,
has 1,200 documents in their Web
directory.
Of those, 300 to 400 are current.
We'll ask the departments to clean
out documents that aren't current."
The groundwork has been laid for
the rebuild project and Days said he
and his team will continue talking to
each department and ask that they be
explicit about what they want on their
pages.
"Be patient," Days said. "It's
going to be a year of t:;hallenges.
There will be linkage problems. An
occasional page will fall through the
cracks."
According to Days, Central's new
Web site will be more user-friendly,
compatible with Federal law on
accessibility and a marketing draw
for new students.
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SOURCE: Awards given
Continued from page 7
which took them to China for three
weeks. There will be an oral presentation on their research on the pressures of industry on the Chinese environment.
Naomi Oreskes, a science historian from the University of California
San Diego, will be the key-note
speaker at 11 a.m. in the Science
Building room 147.
"Students are excited for people to
be interested in their work," Wendy

Bohrson, interim director of university research, said.
In the past, the majority of
SOURCE participants have been
from the science discipline. This year,
almost every academic discipline is
represented, including the visual and
performing arts.
"Part of our goal is to try and get
people across the university
involved," Marie Ferland, SOURCE
abstract chair and member of the
committee, said. "All disciplines that
are doing research outside of classes
are welcome."
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CWU Homecoming 2003

DON'T DELAY! Tickets at
Recreation ticket counter
in the SUB or at Jerrol's
$25 CWU students w/ID
$35 general admission
$45 reserved (b~st available)
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Old people suck
Have you ever been in one of those very uncomfortable situations
where you are embarrassed for someone else, and you would want
someone to stop you if you ever behaved like them? I unfortunately was
forced to endure embarrassment because of someone else's actions last
weekend. Even though I am sure I have done some things that incited
embarrassment in others, let's save those for another column. But if I
ever act like the people I saw this weekend, I will kill MYSELF.
Three words: Old people dancing. No offense to old people. Well,
okay, l do mean offense to old people. But what is really offensive is
that I, too, one day will be old.
I went home last weekend to Bremerton, and I went out with my
buddies to a local bar. Instead of a crowd of people my own age and
good music, I encountered a half-ass cover band and 30 TO 40 somethings drinking and making a futile attempt at dancing. We could only
stand and watch. Well, actually one of my friends proceeded to hit on
this lady whose son was a friend of ours. Yeah, pretty sick.
My buzz was suddenly stripped from me because of my realization
that one day I also might lose all sense of reality and attempt to relive
my youth at a local saloon. And that day is getting closer and closer.
Forget that bullshit about "young at heart" or "release your ·inner
child," don't kid (pun intended) yourself. Now I understand what act
your age means.
Now I am all for these people having some sort of fun, but the reason us youngsters go out and drink is because we have nothing better to
do. I hope when I am their age I have better ways of having a good time.
But for now. barhopping is both socially acceptable and good enough
for me.
I have exactly one month left in college. After that, it will be hard to
justify long nights of partying and acting like a fool when I have real
responsibilities to face. Like getting a life. I can't quit cold turkey of
course, I will have to ease my way into adulthood, and I am sure I will
have occasional bouts of immaturity. You know, bachelor parties and
stuff.
Fortunately, after I rolled out of bed around noon the next "morning"
I read some good news. I was enjoying a bowl of Cookie Crisp and
reading the paper when I stumbled upon an article about a recent study
on adulthood. The study, from the University of Chicago, discovered
that most people consider adulthood to begin at age 26.Beingt 23
myself, I thought I was already behind the game. Now I can continue
behaving the same way for another three years until I will be considered
a dirty old man. You know the guy; year-round tan, receding hairline,
mustache and hits on girls young enough to be his daughter.
Old people need to leave the partying to the kids, don't spoil our fun;
we only have so Jong. You had your chance.
- Shone Cleveland
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obscure ramblings
by George Hawley
Staff reporter
I must admit that I have been
gleefully absorbing all the details
regarding corrupt New York Times
journalist Jayson Blair. Having disagreed with every single editorial
position I have ever read in the
Times, as well as having serious
problems with its biased reporting, it
feels good to see the leadership of
that leftist rag squirm. Beyond the
personal pleasure it brings me, this
scandal further highlights the folly of
our politically correct society's zealous pursuit of "diversity" at all costs.
For those who aren't aware of
what I'm talking about, Jayson Blair
was recently forced to resign as a
staff reporter from the Times because
he regularly falsified stories. The
Times had to print more than 50 corrections in less than a year because
of Blair. It is not particularly unusual
that he was fired. What is very
unusual is that Blair was working for
the Times at all.
Jayson Blair was hired by the
0

Times for one reason: he was black.
His race overruled the fact that he
didn't have a college degree; it overruled the fact that he made an unfavorable impression during his intern. ship; it overruled the fact that it has
been known for over 'l year that Blair
regularly made up information and
ev~n printed interviews that never
took place.
The Times hired Blair because it
cared more about having reporters of
every color of the rainbow than having good reporters. If Blair had been
white, there is no way he would have
been hired by America's most
respected newspaper without a college diploma. If he had been white,
he would have been fired after he
printed his first fake story. If he had
been white, he would have been fired
after he charged the Times for trips
that he never took. But, Blair was
kept around because he "diversified"
the staff.
The fias~o at t.he Time~ demonstrates the foolishness of affirmative
action and racial quotas. It is time to
make one thing very clear: equal

opportunity does not mean having
different standards for different
races. Holding whites to different
standards than blacks is racism.
Affirmative action and racial quotas
are racist policies, no matter how
much good they are intended to
achieve.
Minorities should be appalled by
the notion that they somehow need a
helping hand in order to succeed.
Affirmative action suggests that
African-Americans and Latinos cannot compete with whites without
special assistance. Good, ethical
black journalists should take the coddling of an immature fraud like Blair
as a slap in the face.
Of course this scandal would
never have occurred if (he Times still
believed that the best man or wornan
for the job is the one who should be
hired. The Times allowed what little
credibility it had left to be damaged
so that it could look diverse. This
debacle is yet another demonstration
of what happens when an obsession
with ''multiculturalism" blinds our
liberal elites to basic common sense.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
BOD ELECTIONS

Student impressed
by campaign
I have been following the
ASCWU elections very closely
ever since candidates have been
announced. One campaign in particular, the Mark and Dan Michael
campaign, has been a standout
from the beginning. The organization and planning that has been put
into their bid for President and
Executive Vice President is unparalleled. Everything from their
excellent attendance of relevant
meetings such as the weekly BOD

and RHA meetings, to a professional Web site is a refreshing sight
.to see. As a junior here at Central,
this is the third election thar I have
seen, and no other candidate has
even came close to matching the
level of commitment and quality
that the Michael brothers have
demonstrated. It is about time that
someone decided to take running
an ASCWU campaign as serious as
it should be.

Jason Thompson
Junior
Biology major
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DAYS TOO

MAllY UllTIL

GRADUATION

DEADLINES
Listed below are the deadlines for The Observer. The Observer office,
located in Bouillon 222, is open weekd ays from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m
Submissions can be brought to the office, mailed to The .Obseive1~ Central ·
Washington University, Ellensburg, WA Y8926 or faxed to (509) 963-1027.

NEWS
• Friday, 5 p.m. - Entertainment, mee tings, ca lend ar events.
• Mond ay, 3 p.m. - Wee kend sports in for matio n.
• Mon day, 5 p.m. - Letters to the ed itor.

ADVERT.ISING
• Thursday, 5 p.m. - Display ads. • Monday, 5 p.m. - Classifi ed ads.
To p lace advertising contact your ad vertising rep resentative, ca ll
the Observer business office at (509) 963-1026 or fa x inform ation
to 963- 1027.
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"'Men run from coffe8e
refationsh'[ps fife a
'130'D member from the
coys."
- She Said

Saved by the
cell "phon.e"
Reporter helps cellular addicts
gain good manners
PAbE 8

Raising the Bar

He Said, She Said .is back with
expert advice
PAGE 8

photos by Noah Devlin/Observer

"Revising La Source: Transexual Beauty" .
(left) by Matthew A. Wells and "Dissolving
Boundaries" (above) by Ranajit Sinha are
displayed at Sarah Spurgeon Art Gallery in
Randall Hall.

Central art students' pieces on display
by Emily Dobillal

Staff reporter
Sculpture, painting. graphic
design. mixed media and chocolate
covered strawberries describe just a
small sample of the scene May I2 at
the 2003 Art Student Show opening in
the Sarah Spurgeon Art Gallery. From
7 to 9 p.111 .. student artists. professors
and viewers gathered in the gallery for
a reception and awards.
.. It's a great turnout and wonderful
energy," Michael Chinn, chair of the
art department. said. 'There's a spectacular variety of artwork."
Glen Bach, graphic arts professor,
enjoyed the atmosphere and the students' work.
"It's lively and upbeat. lots of fun
stuff." Bach said. "It's all great."
The number of mediums and subjects were a common topic among the
viewers.
.. Interesting variety," Desiree Cast,
junior visual art teaching major, said.
"It\ a bit more abstract than l was
thinking.''
Students entered art they created
in class fo1 the annual exhibit. Brent
Holland entered ''The Assignment."
an a1 t paper he wrote and a day's
worth of in-class notes from
December entitled" I 2-28-02."
··1 decided to turn in actual class
work because I didn't have anything
good in class to submit.'' Holland

Noah Devlin/Observer

Tighe McGillioray, junior photography major, examines .art done by Central students.
said.
Lena Guttromson, senior graphic
design major, submitted a print magazine cover that she had also entered in
the
Print
Magazine
Cover
Competition.
''It's probably one of my best
pieces," Guttromson said. "It's one
I'm most proud of, concept-wise."
Student artist Matthew A.Wells
exhibited a painting called "Revising
La Source: Transsexual Beauty." He
paired his vision with that of French

painter lnges, who was trying to paint
the most beautiful woman in the
world from his imagination. Wells
was making a statement about the
male imagination and encouraging
awareness about transsexuals, a topic
he feels is unjustly portrayed.
"I'm kind of commenting on how
men have too high of expectations of
beauty," Wells said. "It can only be
attained through surgery."
Richard Thompson, senior graphic
design major, submitted two pieces to

the show, a photograph and a
wood/glass design.
"I submitted 'The Cocktail' (a coffee table design) because I worked
very hard on it," Thompson said. "It's
something most other people wouldn't have in the show."
After about a half-hour of mingling, the crowd gathered around
Chinn, presenter of the night's
awards.
The five Honorable Mentions
went to Casey Wagner ("David and

Cheyenne"),
Chris
Gianunzio
("Protest"),
James
Van Hoose
("Fallingwater"),
John
Pena
("Untitled") and Joel Brenden
("Protection").
Two Wood's Merit Awards were
given to Nicole Bandy ("Cocktail
Ring") and Brent Holland(" 12-28-02'}
The University Store Merit
Awards were presented to Bobby
Fowler ("6 Six"), Doug Clark
("Illumination 5") and Katy Barker
("Cake").
The recipients of the C2F
Scholarship Awards were Ranajit
Sinha ("Dissolving"), Eric Shaner
("Untitled"), Christina Lucky ("Direct
Manual Pressure") and Nathan
DiPietro ("Washington's Cradle").
The Jerrol's Merit Awards went to
Keith Russell ("Indigo"), John
Holmgren ("Fon Casey #8") and
Richard Thompson ("Unt1tled"-Table).
The Source Award was presented
to Alan Pace ('Traces of Morganites")
whose piece was old auditorium seats
with drawings and original carvings.
The Dick and Jane's Spot Award went
to Charity Hughes ("Eve's Yanity")
for a mixed media sculpture. The
final award of the evening, the Sarah
Spurgeon Memorial Award, was given
to Jim Younkm ("Greek Life").
These and other works are open
for public exhibitioh May 12 through
30 in the Sarah Spurgeon Art Galler,.
located in Randall Hall.
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Students to play Benaroya Fairgrounds host
national art show

by Eva Tallmadge
Copy editor

,.

...._

by Emily Dobihal
Staff reporter

For one day only much of
Central Washington University's
music department will be moving to
the S. Mark Taper Foundation
Auditorium of Benaroya Hall in
Seattle. The music department will
be presenting the Northwest
Premiere of the 1977 composition
"Star Child" by composer George
Crumb. "It's wonderful to be able to play
in the hall," Vijay Singh, vocal
jazz/music business professor who
will be leading the jazz choir, said.
"To get off campus and play in a real
concert hall, there is great educational value there. You don't find a lot
of universities that get to perform in
that situation."
Included in the performance will
photo courtesy www.google.com
be the Central trumpet choir, tromBenaroya Hall, home of the Seattle Symphony, will host
bone choir, jazz choir, jazz band,
performances by various Central music ensembles.
chamber choir, symphonic wind
ensemble, orchestra and flute choir. sen ting
Alberto
Ginastera's Story" by Bernstein and "Festival
"Star Child" will be the main per- "Lamentations
of Jeremiah." Overture" by Shostakovich.
formance of the evening and Ginastera, a 20th century South
''I'm looking forward to playing
includes an orchestra with a soprano American composer, wrote the piece in that acoustical space," Chris
solo, trombone solo, antiphonal chil- in three movements and includes Bruya, director of jazz studies who
dren's voices, a male speaking choir, examples of Argentinean folk music. will be leading the jazz band, said.
bell ringers and four conductors.
The wind ensemble will be per- "It's a huge expense and it definitely
"It is simply a work within the . forming "Harrison's Dream" by sucks all the energy out of the
tradition of music having a finale Peter Graham, which is based on the department toward one goal. We'll
which expresses the hope that, after story of John Harrison's develop- just have to see how successful it is.
a struggle, or after dark implications, ment of a nautical clock.
It is a scholarship fundraiser."
there is something beyond," Crumb
Other compositions, which will
The performance begins at 8 p.m.
said in a press release from Central's be presented by the Central tomorrow night. Tickets are $30 for
music department.
Washington University Orchestra, general admission and are available
The chamber choir will be pre- include "Dances from West Side at Ticketmaster outlets.

Fans of western-themed art won't
want to miss this weekend's event at
the Kittitas County Fairgrounds. The
Western Art Association (WAA) presents the 31st Ellensburg National
Western Art Show and Auction May
16 to 18.
According to Patti Gokey, executive assistant of the Ellensburg
Chamber of Commer2e, the show and
auction is one of the oldest for western art in the United States. Its popularity is evident as almost 10,000
people attended last year.
"A lot of the lodging is being
booked up," Gokey said.
Kathryn Anderson, administrative
secretary at the fairgrounds, has seen
the popularity of the event firsthand
and describes it as very big.
"People come from out of state
for the show," Anderson said. "Most
people come every year."
Patrons can browse 80 exhibit
booths where artists from Canada and
the United States have their work
available for purchase. The majority
of the artists are nationally known, A
variety of mediums will be on display
including sculpture, watercolor, pastels, oil, and pen and ink. The art subjects include western scenery,
wildlife and lifestyle.
"It's what you'd expect to see
while driving through the west,"
JoAnn Wise, president and director of

the WAA, said.
The booths will be located i.n six
buildings and will be open l 0 a.m. to
I 0 p.m. Friday and Saturday and 10
a.m. until 3 p.m. on Sunday.
Food vendors will be present
among the booths for hungry shoppers.
There are 125 original pieces of
art up for auction over the weekend.
The auction preview room will be
open from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday
and Saturday. The main auction is at
6 p.m. on Saturday. Impromptu painting demonstrations, called "the quick
draw," and the auctions of these
works occur both Friday and
Saturday night.
"The artists have a limited time to
paint," Wise said, "They're ,framed,
and then after the banquet and
awards, the pieces will be auctioned."
The money generated from this
weekend's auctions is divided
between the artists and the WAA.
The WAA takes a small percentage of
the art's final price.
A $60 combination ticket covers
admissions to the cocktail social
hours, dinner and auctions both
Friday and Saturday nights and
includes a color catalog. Tickets for
individual nights are available for
$30, and a color catalog may be purchased separately for $10.
For more information, contact the
Western Art Association at 962-2934
or pick up a pamphlet at their office
located in the John Clymer Museum
at 416 North Pearl Street.

.GET TO KNOW THE BOD .....
This week's featured officer:
Tamara Broughton,
Public Relations Officer
Class standing:
Senior
Goals after graduation: After graduation I will begin my career in
the field of public relations, travel as much as I possibly can (and how
much my wallet can afford), and hopefully some day own my own racecar team.
Tamara Broughton

Hobbies:
Four-wheeling, hiking, fly fishing, camping ... pretty much anything outdoors.
Quote to live by:
'The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams." -Eleanor Roosevelt
Favorite movies:
Life as a House, Gone in 60 Seconds, Dude Where's My Car, Where the Red Fern Grows,
and many more ... there are WAY too many to choose from.
CDs currently in stereo:
Audioslave, Jack Johnson, and the Matrix Soundtrack.
Biggest accomplishment in life:
Graduating from college in four years, even with the complications of transferring from BCC
last year.
Something you don't know about me:
I have 13 earrings, a nose ring, and a belly button ring ... 15 total.
Biggest accomplishment as Public Relations Officer:
I am most proud of finally getting the BOD/Burg/Observer Radio program up and
running ... with the help of Jen McDaniels!
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THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF CENTRAL WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY BOARD OF DIRECTORS meets Thursdays at 3 p.m.
in the SUB pit. Feel free to bring any and all student issues and
concerns to our meetings. Everyone is welcome to attend!

This advertisement is paid by the Associated Students of Central Washington University.

C. Nathan Harris,
ASCWU President

Brandy Peters,
VP for Equity &
Community Service

Karina Bacica,
VP for Clubs &
Organizations

Megan Fuhlman,
VP for Student Life
& Facilities

David Ubert1~
VP for
Academic Affairs

Monica Medrano
VP for
Political Affairs

MEETINGS, ETC.
Thursday, May 15
• ASCWU BOD
3 p.m. in SUB pit

Tuesday, May 20
• Equity &Services Council
12 noon in SUB 105
• SUB Union Board
2:30 p.m. in SUB 210

Thursday, May 15
• ASCWU BOD
3 p.m. in SUB pit
• Club Senate
4 p.m. in _SUB Yakama Room

BOD ELECTIONS
ASCWU BOARD OF DIRECTORS

CANDIDATE
DEBATE
TONIGHT

6-9 p.m.
Club Central
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Blame it on Zack Morris
should avoid.
I was at lunch at Billy Mack's
Juice Bar when a man and a woman
walked in. They sat down at a table
and a couple minutes later the man's
cell phone rang. He proceeded to go
outside to take the call (at least he
didn't make us listen to his conversation) and left the woman sitting
there by herself for at least five minutes.
When did it become okay to
make ~omeone wait while you talk
As someone who is annoyed by on your cell phone? I feel that dates
everything and is not ashamed to let . uninterrupted by phone calls are
it be known. 1 would like to rant and becoming few and far between.
rave about my fastest growing pet When you are on a date with someone, even if it is "just" with your
peeve: cellular phones.
In this ever-advancing world, cell girlfriend or boyfriend whom you
phones are perhaps one of the most have gone on a thousand dates with
rude and disruptive inventions yet. already, turn off your phone. And
From Zack Morris' over-sized cell God help you if you take a phone
phone in "Saved by the Bell" to the call while on your first date with
practically microscopic phones someone.
One thing I hate most about cell
available today, they all suck.
Cell phones exploded in popular- phones is the rude people who come
ity in the last decade as an aid to up to check-out lines at the store
people on the go.
while talking on their phone. If you
Since then, people seem to have have never worked as a cashier, just
forgotten about basic manners that I know that this is very irritating and
feel are common courtesy.
It you should never, ever do it. At least
appears these manners are becoming ask the person on the phone to hold
for a minute. This way the cashier
obsolete.
As a reminder of general cour- does not have to compete for your
tesy. I will give real life examples of attention.
annoying cell phone habits and situLast summer, some friends and I
ations that all cell phone users saw a movie at one of the fine

Ellensburg movie theatres. During
the rpiddle of the movie, a cell phone
rang a couple of rows behind us.
Normally, if someone forgets to turn
his/her phone off before a movie, '·
he/she scrambles to do so when it
starts ringing du ri ng the movie,
mu ch like they would in class
(please, just don ' t even bring them
to class ... or at least have the decency
to turn off your annoying ringer).
Not this girl. She actually answered
her phone and had a brief conversation with the person on the other
end .
Finally, perhaps the ll)ost common cell phone related complaint is
talking on the phone while driving.
This not only puts the person on ·the
phone in danger, but others on the
road as well. .
Due to the added distraction of
the phone, these multi-tasking commuters begin to drive under or over
the speed limit, veer off the road or
into other lanes (without noticing
they are doing so) and even go so far
as to forget to push the brake pedal
when necessary. It w~uld save lives
if people would pull off the road to
talk on the phone.
People need to remember that not
too long ago we did not .have access
to cell phones, so it is okay to do
without them once in a while. If people feel they need a break from
the hustle and bustle of the world, a

Deep tissue rub in SU-B
by Katie Kerber
Staff reporter
Stressed out students found an
oasis of pampering and free samples
designed to relieve the tension of
college life last week.
Spa Day was held from 9 a.m. to
2 p.m. on May 9, in the Samuelson
Union Building.
Local beauty salons and health
clubs set up booths to help students
find solutions to their beauty dilemmas.
"Spa Day was cool," Steve Mills,
senior biology major, said. ..They
were giving free hand paraffin wax
treatments and a drawing for free

massages."
Local salons such as 0-vations,
Salon Oriel, Mango's Hair and Day
Spa were among the businesses that
participated in the event.
Spa Day provided an opportunity
for local businesses to meet college
students. ·
The businesses demonstrated
their services and products by handing out samples of lotions, hair products and brochures.
Mango's Hair and Day Salon was
a popular booth among the students.
The salon provided free paraffin wax
treatments that consisted of dipping
one's hands in hot wax.
"We want to get our name out

there and to get more college students as clients," Betsey Wills, hair
stylist at Mango's Salon, said.
Students who attended Spa Day
felt it was a great way to know about
different salons in Ellensburg.
"This was a really great opportunity to look at all the different salons
and health clubs and to be able to
compare prices," Alison Becker,
senior social services major, said.
Carly Letson, massage therapist
at 0-vations, held a drawing for a
free one-hour massage.
"My purpose for being here is to
teach people the importance of taking care of your body and preventing
stress," Letson said.

He Said

She Said
Question: All. of my friends seem
to be getting engaged, and I don't
even have a promise ring after being
with my boyfriend for over two years.
What should I do?
He said: As SARS spreads across
the continents a more devastating
infection plagues campuses across
this country, a plague of engagement
rings.
Fellow men and prospective poontang are being held down under the
weight of financial aid funded rings.
Their hollow hopes and pathetic
promises will no doubt fall faster than
Baghdad. And you want to be a part
of this farce? Why? Because your
'friends are? You find your
boyfriends two-year commitment less
than fulfilling without the "promise" of a
ring.
And like the stereotype you seem
to so comfortably fall into, I'm sure
that what you desire is not just an
"engagment ring." Instead, your thirst
for domesticity will only be quenched
. by a ring that's cost usually is followed by phrases such as "driver side
air bag" and "anti-lock brakes."
· If you are still blind to your absurd
desires, than I suggest you throw out
the birth control pills and leave your
man with no other choice than a life
with you.
She Said: Nothing. You should
do absolutely nothing. Whatever
happened to the good ol' days of bra
burnings and walkouts .when we
women boldly proclaimed we did not
need the opposite sex to succeed?
Why are you in the same rush to give
up your independence as you were
with your virginity?
It's girls like you that give the rest
of us a bad rap. It's girls like you that
make men so afraid to be in a committed relationship that they hop from
freshman bed to freshman bed. It's
girls like you that make men run from
college relationships like a BOD

member from the cops.
It's the rush to get engaged that I
just don't get. Is it necessary to have
a ring on your finger to know that
your boyfriend loves you? If he has
stuck through two years with you,
then it's a pretty safe bet that he's
going to be with you a while longer.
If true love is there, it will be there in
five years. No ring is going to change
that fact.
Question: My friend is a tease.
How can I get her to put out so these
damn guys quit leaving pissed off or
at least come down to my room?
He said: One word: Jello. Yes, if
there is one thing that years of watching pro-wrestling has taught me it is
that all disputes between women are
best solved with a child size swimming pool full of jello.
Or you can either send her up to
the Observer office where I ca.n help
remove the label of tease from her
persona or you can just stop being so
insecure and jealous and leave the
middle school crap behind you.
She Said: There is little worse
than watching a guy's heart dangle
like a yo-yo at the fingers of an evil
temptress. While I can respect a decision for celibacy, being a superficial
slut is far from okay.
Tell Queen Blue Balls to knock
off the mind games. Explain that her
boobs are writing checks her vagina
can't cash and its time to either payup by putting out or stop the wicked
games.
You're probably never going to
get her to put out, because it is her
choice what she wants to do with her
body (nothing, obviously). But be
upfront with her and explain why
teasing isn't playing fair. Then make
sure she has your phone number so
those guys don't leave empty handed.
Email "He Said, She Said" at
observer@cwu.edu or bring it to the
Observer office in Bouillon 222.

~Central~

r-r Automotive~
962-4000
Quality Automotive Maintenance and Repair
Complete Services performed by
A.S.E. Certified Master Technicians including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Engine Performance
Electrical Electronic Syste-ms
Transmission and Axles
Brakes
· I
Suspension and Steering
·
•
Maintenance

Call Doug Stewart and Lou Andrew
for All your Automobile's needs
801 Prospect St. Suite 7
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!Central football player gets chance in NFL PAGE 10
This day in history:

1991
Queen Elizabeth is taken
to an Oakland A's-Baltimore
Orioles game by President
Bush.

Anthony
Rodriguez
slides safely
into home
plate during
Saturday's
second
game loss to
Western
Oregon
University.
It was the
fourth
straight loss
against
WOU, in the
final series
of the season. The
Wildcats
ended the
season with
an overall
record of
20-33, last
in GNAC
standings.
Noah Devlin/
Observer

Baseball team bobbles season finale
by Conor Glassey
Staff reporter
The
Central
Washington
University baseball team lost all four
games to the Western Oregon
University Wolves (WOU) last weekend.
··western Oregon is a great team,
they've gol Lhe total package," senior
third baseman Jace Dwinell said.
Coming.up short in their attempt to
knock WOU out of playoff contention, Central lost three or the four
games by one run.
"That's just the way things went
for us this season," Dwinell said. "We
couldn't get things put together,
couldn't get the timely hits that

we needed."
With a final record of 20-33, 17 of
Central's losses were decided by only
one run.
"They were four extremely tough,
emotional games," Coach Desi Storey
said. "The guys left it on the field;
they played hard all weekend. Short
of winning all four, I couldn't be more
proud of them. We were only blown
out twice this year. Whether we
were up or down, we battled until
the end."
Although WOU (40-13) swept the
Wildcats and was one of 32 teams
selected for the NCAA Division II
playoffs, there were some highlights
for the end of the season, and it was
the end of baseball for the 13 seniors

''

T11e guys left it on
the field; they
played hard all
weekend.

''

Desi Storey
CJ ..\"11/.\/. /l. l~/.,'/l.IU. CO.IC/I
leaving the team.
Senior first baseman Brian Viafore
went deep against WOU, giving him
the all-time record ( 17) for most home

runs in a season. Viafore broke the
record that was set by Joe Dawson in
1988.
The Wildcats also set the record
for most double plays turned in a season with 47 and had the best fielding
percentage a Cen~ral team has
ever had with .959.
"We played pretty good defense all
year long and I think that's what kept
us in a lot of games," Storey said.
One would imagine that after such
a long season, Storey would take
some time off to relax and take a
breather from baseball for a couple
weeks.
"I'm pretty much going right into
recruiting," Storey said. "Brian's
(Viafore) numbers are going to be

hard to replace. We have to get some
quality hitters to even out the gaps.
And obviously we need to get some
arms. We've got some big high school
kids that throw pretty hard that we
like."
Storey mentioned that some of the
pitchers he is scouting are left-handed; something Central completely
lacked this season.
"We're really hoping that we can
get some of those lefties in here,"
Storey said.
Bet ween high school baseball
playoffs, community college playoffs
and summer baseball leagues, Storey
will spend his offseason watching a
lot of baseball, looking for future
Wildcats.

Viafore takes top honor as Co-Player of the Year
by Conor Glassey
Staff reporter
Brian Yiafore did it all this season.
After
breaking
Central
Washington University single-season
records that stood for nearly 15 years
and Great Northwest Athletic
Conference single-season records
from last year, the senior first baseman was named the GNAC Co-Player
of the Year, received first team AllConference honors at first base and
became a member of the AllConference Academic team.

Joining Viafore with first team AllConference honors will be junior outfielder Willie Kahn, senior second
baseman Anthony Rodriguez and senior designated hitter Jason Smith.
With his 17th bomb against Western
Oregon University (WOU) last weekend, Yiafore broke the single-season
homerun record for Central and the
GNAC.
"The one that broke it was one of
the weakest homeruns I've ever hit,"
Yiafore said. "The wind was blowing
and I got Jammed. I thought it was just
a pop up; it was definitely an

Ellensburg homerun."
Viafore kept both of the homerun
balls that tied and broke the record as
souvenirs from his remarkable season.
He led the GNAC in homeruns
(17), RBis (53), slugging percentage
(.743) and total bases (130), and led
Central in batting average and on base
percentage.
"The only numbers that surprised
me were his homeruns," Coach Desi
Storey said. "I expected him to hit
some, but he just got on a roll and
made it happen."
His .389 batting average is second

in the conference to WOU shortstop
Tim Nickerson, the other GNAC CoPlayer of the Year.
"It's really a great honor," Viafore
said. "I'm disappointed at how the
season turned out, but it's a great
accomplishment and well deserved by
both of us."
Storey thinks Yiafore is too modest.
"Nothing against the other kid, but
I think Brian deserved it," Storey said.
Yiafore's teammates agree.
"He had a great season," senior
third baseman Jace Dwinell said. "He
works hard and he deserves it."
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A side-by-side comparrison of
GNAC's co~Players of the Year
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Gibso.n signs with Jets
Central defensive end heads to the New York jets training camp
by Danica Stickel
Staff reporter

Lance Gibson, a former Wildcat
defensive end and Great Northwest
Athletic Conference Defensive
Player of the Year for 2002, signed a
one-year free agent contract with the
New York Jets of the National Football
League.
With the conclusion of the 2003
First-Year Player Draft Gibson was
without a deal for a half hour before
he was contacted by the Jets and
invited to its three-day mini camp.
''He's a guy that if you watch him
play and watch him run, he has a
great motor," Jets head coach,
Herman Edwards, said in a May 4
press conference. "He's a hustle guy,
and we'd like to develop him as a
defensive end."
Gibson's drive, work ethic and
athleticism were echoed by Central's
coaching staff who are happy for him
and confident he will take full advantage of the opportunity he has been
given.
··1 am very excited for Lance,"
John Zamberlin, Central coach, said
in a press release. "He was an outstanding player for us and played a
significant role in our success last
season. I am pleased that he will have
an opportunity to continue playing.
He's a tall, rangy guy that needs to
keep working but he has a great
motor. I am really happy for him.
This is a good reflection on Lance
and our football program."
Gibson is from Rupert, Idaho and

•
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''

I have a lot of
hard work ahead
ofn1e and my
toughest goals
will be to stay
strong.

''

-Lance Gibson
has been playing football since eighth
grade. He attended Walla Walla
Community College until the football
program was cut. Then he attended
Eastern Washington University
(EWU) before coming to Central.
Dick Zornes, EWU's athletic director,
helped Gibson connect with Zunberlin.
"He helped me get here and I have
a lot of respect for him and I appreciate everything he did to help me get
to Central," Gibson said.
Gibson said he would not be
where he is today without a lot of
drive and some help from people
along the way.
"I just really want to thank
Central's coaching staff, I know that
none of this would have been possible if they hadn't given me the opportunity to play," Gibson said. "And to
coach Strandley (Brian Strandley,
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FREE Phone with AT&T or T-Mobile Activation
109 W. 3rd Ave. - 962-1265
(on 3rd between Main & Pearl)

defensive coach) for teaching me
everything about d-line and coach
Zamberlin for giving me a shot."
Gibson is set to leave for
Hempstead, N. Y. for training camp
before the start of the pre-season
games.
"He passed the first test, now he
has to prove to the Jets that he can
play with the intensity he showed at
the camp," Strandley said.
The Jets will be heading to Japan
for their first pre-season game on
August 2 to play Super Bowl champions, the Tampa Bay Buccaneers.
"I have a lot of hard work ahead
of me and my toughest goals will be
to stay strong," Gibson said. "I have
been doing a lot of lifting and agility
training in order to be ready for six
weeks of intense training ahead of
me."

Diamond Rings
Crafted by Hand.
Blue Gem Class Rings

Ellensburg
Blue Gemstones
. ...

; i,/ ..

Schmitt elected
chairperson of SAAC
by Kelly McBride
Staff reporter
Matt Schmitt, junior chemistry major,
recently was honored
when he was elected
chairperson for the
Student-Athlete
Advisory Committee
(SAAC)
for
the
Greater
Northwest
Athletic
Conference (GNAC).
"I was pleased that my peers
trusted me to lead this committee,"
Schmitt said, "I'm excited to be on
the committee to see what we can do."
His duties as chairperson for
SAAC include organizing conference
meetings at Seattle three times a year,
organizing conference calls three to
four times a year, working with the
GNAC commissioner to make sure
the committee's strategic plan is carried out and working as a liaison for
the 10 universities in the GNAC.
The SAAC is trying to promote
the image of the student-athlete at the
conference and campus level, promote the GNAC and promote health
and safety.
"He definitely leads both by
example and as someone who is
extremely supportive of the coaching
staff and his teammates," Kevin
Adkisson, track coach said.
In addition to his new position,

CORRECTION
Senior pitcher Jeanne Kellett on the Wildcat softball team finished her softball career at Central on May 1, although she did not play in the final game
against Simon Fraser University (SFU).
She is not transferring to SFU as was erroneously reported in the Observer
last week. We regret the error.
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Art of Jewelry

MYRON H. LINDER, D.C.
SANDY LINDER, D.C.
RUTH BARE, LMP
NELLIE BOLMAN, LMP
"Professional Health Care
with a Personal Touch!
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Make-up 6
Hair Design

I

for your

I

Mary McClary

Insurance - Personal Injury
Labor & Industries - Medicare

Precision cuts for men, ~omen 6
children · haircolor 6 foils · permanent
waves · make-up lessons for all ages ·
expert eyebrow shaping 6 facial waxing
· spa manicures 6 pedicures

Massage Therapy

qijt ~ lltJaiklJ.

962-2570

709 S. Main Street

ride Stevens, Mission
Ridge or Schweitzer Mountain
Resort anytime ...
No blackouts
Discounts at Whistler
Blackcomb, Mammoth
Mountain and Panorama
Mountain Village

Paul Mitchell Signature
Salon

Most Special
Occasion

Blue Gem Co.
925-9560
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CHIROPRACTIC ,

•• as blue as the s;;;
over the Ccu,adc1 •
in designer and
custom settings

Schmitt is also the presi- ,.
dent of the Central
SAAC. As the current
president, he helped the
Central SAAC in a variety of fund raising activities including the
President's Christmas
Gift Program, Women
and Sports Day and a
recent shoe drive.
There will be new Central SAAC
elections next week where Schmitt
will once again be running for president. He is eligible to hold both
positions at the same time.
Schmitt, from Federal Way,
Wash., participates in cross-country
and the track team where he was one
of the top five runners through the
season. Last season he was also a
volunteer assistant coach.
The position Schmitt was elected
to is an honor for Central as well as
Schmitt.
"It will put us (Central) under the
microscope for the SAAC committee," Paula Romeo, Central's assistant athletic director for eligibility
and compliance, and adviser of
SAAC, said.
Adkisson also agreed that Schmitt
is a team player who has proven
before he has the ability to succeed.
"He goes out of his way to contribute above and beyond his own
interest," Adkisson said.

962-1717

Located Close to Campus

•
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1011 N. Alder St•

•••

201 N. Main St.· Ellensburg. WA
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IM sports go
beyond softball
by Matt Yoakum
Staff reporter

petitive too," Bob Ford, intramural
sports coordinator, said. "It's no cake
walk out there; they can rally for a
couple of minutes sometimes making
it exciting."
Golf has been one of the more
popular intramural sports this spring
with 20 to 30 people showing up
every Monday at the Ellensburg Golf
Course.
The pro shop offers hats, gloves,
golf balls and discounts to the winners
each week ·along
with reduced green
fees from $12 to $8
for intramural competitors.
"It hasn't been
overly cdmpetitive

There is more to intramural sports
than quarterly basketball and the everpopular softball league in the spring.
Also on the intramural sports roster this spring at Central Washington
University are co-ed soccer, men's
single and doubles tennis, golf and
badminton.
In a heated battle for the intramural championship
t-shirt; the singles
tennis
league boasts a
four-way tie for
first place. With a
week to go before
playoffs Benjamin
because everybody
Gozart,
Jeff
comes out to just
Whalen.
Kenj
have fun," Chere!
Kato and Drew
Leman, golf course
Smyd are all knotemployee, said.
ted with a record
The co-ed socof 5-1.
cer league mixes it
Bob Ford
"It's
been
up on the soccer
/YJR. \.\fl R. \/. Sl'OlrIS COOU[)f.\. \TOU
windy
every
fields
every
Monday so far,
Tuesday
and
but you've just got to get used to it," Thursday evening. Team Chicken
Gozart, freshman undecided, said.
Head and El-Tri lead the field of six
"Other than that the competition teams in a tie for first place with a
has been really good and consis- record of 4-l.
tent all quarter."
As the intramural regular season
Badminton anyone? Eight teams comes to an end and playoff competicompete every Tuesday and Thursday tion begins, t~am camaraderie and
night in the open doubles badminton individual performances should begin
league.
to be stepped up to a higher level as
Team Drew Phola leads the pack competitors chase the coveted chamwith a convincing 8-0 record. B&J's pion ship t-shirt.
·Team and Wanna & Grant follow in
"This is the last big week before
second and third place respectively playoffs so people are puttjng themwith records of 5-2 and 5-3.
selves out on the line and getting after
it," Ford said.

''

This is the J;ufr big
week before playoffs
so people are putting
the1nselves out on the
line and getting alter

it.

''

2001 MITSUBISHI GALANT,
SOK miles, take over payments. If
interested, call 509.830.2996.
PRICE REDUCED! 1994 Geo
Prizm, 5 sp., new brakes &
alternator. Great condition, 104k
miles, $3299. Call 933-4389
1998 TOYOTA COROLLA
$7500 <OBO> 5-Speed, CD w/
remote,2 12"subs, tinted windows,
great condition.Call LEAH or
PAULINA @925-9898, cell @360739-3118
1987 HONDA A,CCORD LX,
power windows and locks, cc, cd,
and tinted windows. New engine,
trans, clutch, intake, gaskets,
distributor, cap, rotor,& interior.
Just had a tune up, very clean, great
running. $2,300 obo, call 933-4186. ·
1989 VOLKWAGEN FOX FOR
SALE!!!!! It is a mechanic special. I
will sell it as a whole or part it out.
Any questions please call (509)-9333070 (home) or (206)-355-8978
(cell).
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE IN A
CASTLE? Female roomate wanted
for rent starting June to next year.
Rent: $325/mo, includes water,
garbage, and sewer 3rd floor
Ellensburg Castle. Contact Erika @
962-5345 or arieka p@hotmail.com
NEW 2 BDRM APT for Rent
starting mid-June or July 1st.
Perfect for summer students. WIS/
G & Cable included. Lease ends
Aug 31st, can be renewed. 1 block
to CWU. 962-4122

NEED A PLACE FOR SUMMER?
Next year? Two rooms available
after graduation! Two fun girls need
a guy or girl roommate! 4 br, 2 bath
house. One room $200/month, the
other $250/month. Pay util., cable,
phone. Yard, laundry, DW, NC. On
Helena Street. 962-4566
RENT REDUCTION! 1/2 price
lease $125/mo. thru August includes
phone, DSL, gar-bage. All conveniences, close to campus. Prefer
female - Dan or Robyn (360) 6783291
FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED:
For the summer and next year, rent:
$300/mo, includes cable internet,
water, elec., phone and garbage.
Student Village 3rd Floor. Jessica
963-8622, orRandolpj@cwu.edu.
WANTED-FEMALE TO S;UARE
a nice two bedroom apartment for
the summer. $340 per month plus
half of electric, phone, cable and
internet. Call 963-8813 ask for
Brianne.
SUBLET MY STUDENT VILLAGE
apartment for the summer. $300/
month. Call Charity @ 963-8731 for
WANTED- A female to sublease
my STUDENT VILLAGE APT
during summer. 3rd story apartment
has loft, a bedroom, bath, kitchen
and living room, includes internet
access, cable, telephone and all
utilities for $280/month. Email
Kristen at smithk@cwu.edu.

photos by Noah Devlin/Observer

(top and bottom right) Participants in coed soccer participate in games Tuesday at
Tomlinson Field. (bottom left) Senior
anthropology major Jon Shellenberget
attempts a ground stroke during a tennis
match.

2 BD APT. AT UNIVERSITY
PARK, wsg pd., free parking, half
June rent-free, plus no deposit
needed to put down. If you would
like to take over lease (which ends 8/
31/03), please call 509.830.2996

LOOKING FOR MALE OR
FEMALE to take over 6 mon. lease
in Ryegate Square apts. 933-4451
AFFORDABLE LIVING WHILE
ATTENDING CWU! 2 bed 2 bath
MF home for sale new carpet, new
DW, WD, many upgrades $14000,
OBO. 509-962-1661
TOSHIBA TECRA 550CDT LAP
TOP Computer.Over 1000$ new. DLink Ethernet,128mg of memory,
pentium processor, high speed CD
Rom drive. Comes with Windows
2000, Microsoft Office ·2000 &
carrying case with Battery Charger
& floppy drive. $250 O.B.O
CarrigaM@cwu.edu 5115
FOR SALE: SLEMER MARK VI
Tenor Saxophone, 1971 original,
great condition, call for price/details,
963-8407 or (253 )318-7964
FURNITURE: Sofa, recliner, chairs
all in good condition. Best offer
accepted on each. Call 968-3327
eve. 5/1
FURNITURE FOR SALE: Two
matching lamps, $15. Two matching
end tables $25. Coffee table, $10.
Computer desk, $30. Couch, $50.
Call 962-4122

FUTON WITH WOOD FRAME
$125, Oak entertainment center
$100, End tables $10, all excellent
condition. Call Jessica 963-7075

12" SUBWOOFER, 1000 WATTS,
Dual Voice Coil, in a box. German
Concept sub, not blown. $225
O.B.0. 963-8194, leave message if
not home.
ORIGINAL/COVER ROCK &
BLUES BAND seeking bass
guitarist and keyboardist. Vocals a
plus. Have bookings. Rob, 9254266 or 509-312-3132.
DIXIE CHICKS CONCERT
TICKETS! 3 tickets, for
Vancouver, Canada on July 11th.
Good seats,$50 each, willing to
negotiate. Call 963-8776. HURRY!
FUTON BUNKBED Good
condition, with mattresses. $100 Call
Pauline or dan, 933-1105
AD REPRESENTATIVE, FALL
If you will be a student next year,
enjoy sales, have an engaging
personality and have your own car,
think about working for the
Observer next year. Bring a resume
and cover letter to Bouillon 227.

WANTED: HARD-WORKING
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO
PAINT HOMES IN THE
SOUTH SEATTLE AREA FOR
THE SUMMER. GREAT PAY,
ENORMOUS OPPORTUNITY
FOR BONUSES!!! IF INTERESTED PLEASE CALL
206-220-8155.

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
fun to do this summer? Why not a
road trip? 23 year old music major
trying to find some people to
accompany me to So. California for
first 4 weeks of summer to hit some
hot spots and make it a memorable
summer. Join Me. For info
Damiendarby 136@hotmail,com
SUMMER JOBS AT CAMP
KILLOQUA! Seeking counselors
for boys, waterfront director and
lifeguards. Start 6/12 through 8/16.
Room, board and salary. Spend your
summer working with kids at our
beautiful 185 acre Cl!mp near
Everett, WA. Call 425 258 5437 or
visit
www.campfireusasnohomish.org/
campjobs.
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CWU Students describe University Court as

''THE BES.T CRIB IN TOWN!''

Looking for something

twice as nice?

;'i. i
.

.

Two bedrooms, two baths, two closets...

it's just the beginning.
It's Unique.

TWO bedrooms, TWO full baths. Built-in computer desks. TWO closets in each bedroom.

· It's Relaxed.
It's _New.

Awesome clubhouse, tanning salon and the coolest laundry-mat in town!

Energy-efficient, designer touches and quality throughout.

It's High Tech.

Fiber optic, high speed T-3 internet connection available in each unit.

It's Affordable.

Just a better place at the right price. Less$$$ than the dorms!

Sign a lease this week and get FREE TANNING for a year!
COME ON BY AND CHECK US OUT.

